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Summer Uniform

The Summer Uniform is worn in Terms 1 and 4. 

It comprises: 

• Roseville College blue dress (should fall at the 
knee)

• Roseville College crested blazer, for cooler 
days, or as requested for excursions and 
representative events. (should fall at the wrist, 
should not cover hands)

• Panama hat (should fit securely and stay on 
head should student lean forward)

• White ankle socks
• Black school shoes (low heel, lace-ups).

Roseville College blue 
dress

Panama 
Hat

Roseville College crested 
blazer

Other Items

• School bag
• School badge
• House badge
• Excursion bag.

Accessories

A range of optional pieces may be purchased to 
ensure your child is comfortable at school. 

Optional items include, for Years 7–9:

• Roseville College Middle School burgundy 
jumper

• Roseville College Middle School burgundy vest

Optional items include, for Years 10–12:

• Roseville College Senior School navy jumper

To fall to the knee
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Winter Uniform

The Winter Uniform is worn during Terms 2 and 3 
and at formal events or when otherwise specified 
during this time, such as representing Roseville 
College on excursions, debating or at Eisteddfods. 

It comprises: 

• Roseville College striped skirt (should fall at 
the knee)

• Short sleeved white blouse (worn out)
• Roseville College crested blazer (should fall at 

the wrist, should not cover hands)
• Navy tights or navy ankle socks
• Black school shoes (low heel, lace-ups).

Roseville College striped 
skirt

Short sleeved white 
blouse

Roseville College crested 
blazer

Other Items

• School bag
• School badge
• House badge
• Excursion bag.

Alternative Everyday Wear

A range of optional pieces may be purchased to 
ensure your child is most comfortable at school. 

Alternative items include, for Years 7–9: 

• Roseville College Middle School burgundy scarf
• Roseville College Middle School burgundy 

jumper*
• Roseville College Middle School burgundy vest*
Alternative items include, for Years 10–12:

• Roseville College Senior School navy scarf
• Roseville College Senior School navy jumper*
* May be worn under the blazer as part of formal attire. 

Middle School Burgundy 
Jumper

Senior School Navy Jumper

To fall to the knee
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Sport Uniform

The Sport Uniform must be worn for all school 
sport and PE activities. 
The Sport Uniform comprises: 

• Roseville College white “R” polo shirt
• Roseville College navy “R” shorts
• Roseville College burgundy “R” tracksuit jacket
• Roseville College navy “R” tracksuit pants
• Roseville College navy “R” polar fleece 

(optional, for warmth)
• White ankle socks
• Predominantly white sandshoes (white, non-

marking soles)
• School ‘R’ Sports bag.

Sport-Specific Attire

Sport-specific attire is required for participation in 
Saturday sport and when otherwise representing 
the College in sport.

See the Team and Representative Sports Uniform 
guidelines on the next page for sport-specific 
requirements.
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Co-Curricular Sport Uniform

Sport-specific attire is required for participation in 
Saturday sport and when otherwise representing 
the College in sport.

The uniform requirements for each sport are as 
follows:

Softball – Term 1
• Maroon softball knickers
• School PE polo shirt
• Maroon and gold softball socks
• Softball boots or grass sports shoes
• School sports cap or visor
• Mouthguard (highly recommended)
• Shin pads (compulsory)
• Roseville track suit.

Swimming – Term 1
• School swimming costume
• House coloured swimming cap
• Roseville tracksuit
• School PE polo shirt
• School PE shorts
• School sports cap or visor.

Tennis – Terms 1 and 4
• School skort
• School sleeveless polo
• White ankle socks.

Rowing – Terms 1 and 4
• Roseville zoot suit
• Rashie
• School PE polo shirt
• School PE shorts
• School sports cap or visor.

Athletics – Term 2
• Athletics singlet
• Athletics bike pants
• Athletics leggings/skins
• Spikes/running shoes
• School PE polo shirt
• School PE shorts
• School sports cap or visor

• Roseville tracksuit
• Fleece (optional).

basketball – Term 2
• Maroon/gold shorts and top (hired from Sports 

Dept.)
• White ankle socks
• Sneakers.

Cross Country – Term 2
• School PE polo shirt and School PE shorts, or 
• Athletics singlet and athletics bike pants
• Roseville tracksuit.

Football – Term 2
• Football top (hired from Sports Dept.)
• Football shorts
• Senior sport socks (maroon with navy turn 

down)
• Football boots
• Shin pads (compulsory)
• Mouthguard (highly recommended)
• Roseville tracksuit.

Hockey – Term 3
• School skort
• School PE polo shirt
• Senior sport socks (maroon with navy turn 

down)
• Grass sports shoes/football boots
• Shin pads (compulsory)
• Mouthguard (compulsory).

Netball – Term 3
• School skort 
• School sleeveless polo
• White ankle socks
• Sneakers
• Roseville tracksuit.

Gymnastics – Term 4
• Maroon/gold/white leotard (from Gymnastics 

coach)
• Roseville tracksuit.

Touch Football – Term 1 and 4
• White Touch singlet (hired from Sports Dept.)
• Athletics shorts
• White ankle socks
• Grass sports shoes.
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Co-Curricular Sport Uniform

Tennis and Netball

Athletics and Cross Country

Touch Football

basketball

Football

Rowing

Hockey

Softball Swimming
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Uniform Rules
Please find enclosed care instructions and fittings advice for you to use to keep longevity of your uniform 
items.  Attached is also the rules of uniform wear.  Please do read to ensure correct care and wear of your 
uniform.

Arriving and Departing School Grounds
• Full uniform should be worn when coming to and from school, regardless of transport, and at official 

school events.  
• All items of clothing and belongings should be clearly named.  
• Both summer and winter uniforms should be knee-length.  
• Jumpers without blazers must not be worn outside school.  
• Blazers must be worn with the winter uniform when outside school at all time. 
• Panama Hats are worn during term 1 and term 4 only.  
• Standard black, leather, lace up, flat heeled shoes with no coloured stitching are the only acceptable 

footwear with uniform. Heels must be no higher than 2 ½cms.  
• No make-up, nail polish or jewellery, of any description may be worn, apart from a simple wrist watch. 
• If students wish to have their ears pierced before commencing the school year, they should allow 

adequate time for the hole to heal. Only plain gold or silver studs allowed, available from the Uniform 
store. Clear plastic studs are NOT permitted. Earrings are only permitted on girls in Year 7 and up.

• Hair should be tied up neatly, if shoulder length or longer, using the regulation hair accessories 
available at the Uniform Store. 

• All hair elastics are to be covered with a maroon, blue or white ribbon. Girls are to retain their natural 
hair colour and gel, hairspray, multiple braiding, fancy bows, clips or combs are not allowed.

• Badges other than the official school badges are not permitted to be worn, the only exception being 
badges purchased for a school sanctioned charity, which may be worn for a limited time.  School 
badges such as our house badge and the school crest badge should be affixed to the left side of your 
blazer. As you collect Activity badges, these will also be pinned to the left side.

• Sports Uniform is not to be worn to or from school. We suggest you keep your sports uniform in your 
sports bag in your locker at school, and take home for washing on the weekend.

Compulsory Items
Summer

• Panama Hat

• Blazer

• Summer dress (3 recommended – should fall at the knee)

• Jumper (Maroon Years 7-9; Navy Years 10-12)

• White ankle socks

Winter

• Blazer

• White Roseville Blouse

• Roseville Skirt

• Navy ankle sock or navy tights

Externally Purchased

• Black leather lace up shoes

• Sports Shoes – white sole and as close to white as 
possible

Sports Uniform

• Cap

• PE/Sports Polo shirt and shorts

• PE/Sports Track top and Bottoms

• Swim Suit

• Swim Cap – in house colour

• White Ankle Socks

Miscellaneous

• Roseville Backpack – Large

• Roseville Sports bag – Small

• Badges – 1 x School,  1 x House Badge (worn on left side of 
blazer)

• School Colour Hair Ribbon – White or Maroon 

• Science Calculator – Casio (all are required to have the 
same for teaching purposes)
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Care Instructions

blazer

• Dry Clean Only

• Do not wash

• Spot clean with a slightly damp cloth if required

• Iron under a damp cloth

• Can be steam cleaned to keep fresh between dry cleans

Jumper

• Made from Wool

• Use Wool Wash on a delicate/wool wash only up to 40 
degrees

• Do Not Tumble Dry

Summer Dress

• Warm machine wash, up to 40 degrees

• Can be tumbled dried on low heat setting

• Dry cleanable

• Do not bleach

Winter Skirt

• Gentle Machine Wash

• Do not Tumble Dry

• Can be Dry Cleaned

• Hanging up recommended after each wear

Winter blouse

• Made from Cotton

• Machine Wash in Warm Water

• Do Not Bleach or Soak

• Do Not Tumble Dry

• Do Not Dry Clean

Socks

• Wash before wear

• Warm machine wash

• Wash with similar colours

• Wash and dry inside out

• Do not bleach

• Do not tumble dry

PE Uniforms

• Wash garment separately

• Cold machine wash

• Hang up immediately after washing

• Do not soak

• Do not wring

• Do not tumble dry, iron or dry clean

backpacks and Sports bag

• Do not scrub or machine wash, clean with a damp cloth

• Do not overload  

• Do not drag  

• Close zips when carrying

• Carry by both straps

• Only to be used for carrying school equipment.

• Spartan manufacturing warranty can be found in full on 
the Spartan website: www.spartanss.com.au

Caps or Visors

• Gentle handwash in lukewarm water

• Air dry lying flat on a towel

• Do not tumble dry

Panama

• Remove loose soil with a soft brush  

• Hand sponge with cold water  

• Use mild soap to remove spots  

• Dry naturally  

• Do not machine wash  

• Do not scrub  

• Do not tumble dry  

• Do not dry clean

Please also refer to the care instructions on the products label.
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